Material and Methods
The evaluations were realized in an area of commercial production in São Joaquim, Santa Catarina, Brazil. The vineyard of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and Sauvignon Blanc varieties was located in an altitude of 1293 m, latitude 28˚15'13"S and longitude 49˚57'02"W. Planting was realized in 2002, and the plants were grafted over the Paulsen 1103 rootstock, conducted in vertical trellis system, spaced 3.0 meters between lines and 0.75 meters between plants, with N-S orientation. The weather was classified as Cfb, according to Köeppen's classification. Since the budburst, the shoots were conducted in the vertical position to a better canopy disposition. The pruning was realized leaving 2 buds per spur, in a unilateral spur system.
The meteorological data were obtained from a meteorological station located at vineyard. The daily data of precipitation, temperature (minimum, medium and maximum) and photoperiod were accomplished and obtained from CIRAM (Center of Environmental Resources Information and Hydrometeorology of Santa Catarina). The thermoperiod (daily thermical amplitude) was estimated through the difference between maximum and minimum temperatures. Thermal sum (degree days) was estimated using base temperature for vine (10˚C) [10] . The historical dates were obtained from a meteorological station located at Epagri Experimental Station (Company of Research and Rural Extension of Santa Catarina) at 1415 m of altitude and far away 2800 m from the experimental area. The climate characterization in this study was performed with that meteorological database as reference, considering the time period from 1961 to 2011.
The phenology was evaluated according to [11] . In order to define the phenological stages of the grapevine it was used the BBCH scale (Lorenz et al., 1995) . The phenological stages described were: budburst (BBCH 07), flowering (BBCH 65), véraison (BBCH 85), and harvest.
The shoot growth was evaluated since the random selection of 20 buds (1 per spur) in the medium region of the plants. The shoots were identified and evaluated since the beginning of the development (budburst), measuring from the shoot insertion base to the apical meristem. The evaluations were realized with a fillet following the shoots curvatures during the vegetative growth. It was estimated the growth medium rate to each of the evaluated period and to the total growth cycle from the collected data [12] .
The experimental design used was totally randomized, composed by twenty repetitions (shoots). The data were evaluated using Statistica version 6.0 software through the polynomial regression analysis, within 5% of error probability.
Results and Discussion

Characterization of the Planalto Serrano Region in Santa Catarina
Geographic Location
The Planalto Serrano region in Santa Catarina comprehends not only the state's highlands, but also part of its western and northern regions, where there are mountains as high as 1827 meters. The predominant climate is subtropical, and during the winter the occurrence of frost is frequent and snowfalls are very occasional.
The main factor that influences the quality of the grapes produced in the São Joaquim region is its climate, classified as Cfb according to the Köppen classification. Among the main features associated with and that directly influence on the climatic variables are: the region's proximity to the Atlantic Ocean (~150 km), high altitude (1200 to 1400 meters above sea level), low latitude (28˚), well-defined seasons that feature cold winters and mild summers, besides the action of different weather systems throughout the year.
In general, the vineyards are located in areas with undulated and strongly undulated relief, predominantly in soils originating from basaltic rocks, classified as Humic Cambisol (Figure 2) . These soils are well drained and have stones in the surface layers; they are shallow and are still in their original condition, showing low fertility, high organic matter content, high acidity levels, and aluminic character. Regarding their physical characteristics, these soils generally have a silty clay texture and a dark brown color, and they are soft and friable and show high water retention capacity.
Climate Characterization
Located in a region of humid subtropical climate, Cfa and Cfb according to the Köppen classification, the state of Santa Catarina is characterized by large climate variability between its different regions, particularly because of its geographical position, the configuration of its relief, and the action of different weather systems. Unlike other regions of Brazil, Santa Catarina is marked by seasonal peculiarities, i.e., it has four distinct seasons (summer, autumn, winter, and spring), and it shows great variation in temperature and evenly distributed rainfall throughout the year. It is important to note that the prevailing atmospheric seasonal patterns can be altered by interannual climate phenomena, such as the ENSO (El Niño-Southern Oscillation) and by extreme adverse events [13] .
Climate-modifying factors contrast between the different regions of Santa Catarina, causing the existence of regions with distinct climatic characteristics, and thus making them favorable for certain economical activities.
São Joaquim, located in the Planalto Sul region of Santa Catarina, is an example of such diversity, with climatic peculiarities that are typical of its geographic location and its high altitude. Such weather conditions have favored the big boost in the cultivation of temperate fruits, highlighting São Joaquim in the fruit production scenario in Santa Catarina. Its wine production has become nationally and internationally distinguished, not only in relation to the cultivation of the grapevines but also to the production of fine wines. In many winegrowing regions, the climate is a natural factor that determines the regional potential for adaptation of varieties as well as the quality and typicality of wine production.
Daily data from the weather station in São Joaquim, located at 1376 meters above sea level (28˚16'31''S, 49˚56'03''W) and monitored by the Ciram (Center for Information on Environmental Resources and Hydrometeorology in Santa Catarina), which is a department of the Epagri (Company for Agricultural Research and Rural Extension in Santa Catarina), show the characteristics of temperature and relative humidity in this area and how other meteorological variables fluctuate throughout the year. The climate characterization in this study was performed with that meteorological database as reference, considering the time period from 1961 to 2011 ( Table  1) .
In São Joaquim the climate is Cfb (temperate-mesothermal humid and mild summers), according to the Köppen classification. The main climate characteristics are the low temperatures in winter (record of −10˚C in August 1991) and warmer temperatures in the summer, with a maximum record of 31.4˚C ( Table 1) . It is considered one of the coldest places in Brazil, where the average air temperature is 13˚C. July is the coldest month of the year, showing average temperatures around 9.4˚C, and the month of January is the warmest, with an average temperature of 17˚C (Figure 3) . The annual temperature range in São Joaquim is 9.4˚C. Rainfall is evenly spread throughout the year, without occurrence of a dry season as in other regions of Brazil. The period from March through June is when there is least rainfall in São Joaquim, with monthly precipitation ranging between 105 and 122 mm. The variation in relative humidity shows a monthly average that ranges between 74% and 82%, with daily minimum humidity rates around 16%, recorded in the winter months when polar masses are acting. It is from this time on that the weather conditions begin to be influenced by frequent incursions of cold air masses in Santa Catarina, which sharply decrease air temperature and sustain drier weather conditions. During the winter months, occurrence of frost is common and on colder days there are occasional snowfalls. However, the period between the months from May through August is also characterized by occasional spells of higher temperatures, commonly referred to as "Veranico" (Indian summer). On these occasions, the cold fronts are diverted from their usual route through Santa Catarina, moving towards more southerly latitudes and causing consecutive days with no rain and with temperatures that are higher than usual for that time of year. In September, the climate condition is the transition from winter to spring, with the onset of tropical air mass activity. The days are warm, but there are still intense and frequent cold air masses acting.
The largest volumes of rainfall occur in the months of September and October, climatologically the wettest months in the state of Santa Catarina. In São Joaquim there are also summer rains in the months of January and February, with monthly totals of 180 mm and 173 mm, respectively. During this time of the year, the intensity of the heat associated with high levels of humidity favors the formation of tropical convection, which consists of bands of cumulonimbus clouds and consequently generate more intense rainfall, especially in the afternoons.
An analysis of the monthly distribution of total days with temperatures below 0.0˚C showed that the months of June and July had a higher frequency of frost occurrence (Figure 4 ). In the months of autumn and spring there may be occurrence of temperatures below 0˚C, especially in the spring, where there have been frequent cases of late frosts. Moreover, it is in the winter months that the total of accumulated chilling hours (sum of hours with T < 7.2˚C) is higher, with greater occurrence in July, where the average is 240 hours. Between the months of April and September, the average of total accumulated chilling hours is 1057.4. The average monthly photoperiod in São Joaquim ranges from 11 to 15 hours.
According to the description above, the main climate characteristics in São Joaquim are low air temperatures, high availability of chilling hours, and its rainfall pattern, which is regular throughout the year, being a little more frequent in spring and summer. Except the high frequency of frosts during spring, such features are propitious for the cultivation of wine grapes. 
Phenology
Monitoring the growth stages of the grapevines to characterize their stages of development is a way to determine the adaptation of plants to the cultivation region [14] . It also enables the planning of management activities, the determination of varietal differences, the differentiation between production regions, and the estimation of ideal harvesting time [15] . The behavior of the vines (phenology, growth, yield, and quality of grapes) also varies between growing seasons and is mainly affected by weather conditions in each particular cycle. These variations alter phenology, plant growth, and characteristics of the grapes and they reflect on the composition and sensory attributes of wines [11] .
The time interval between the onset of budbreak and the falling of the leaves defines the vegetative cycle of the vines, which is divided into various growth stages according to the models proposed by Baillod and Baggiolini, Eichhorn and Lorenz, and Coombe [16] and the BBCH-scale [17] . The time the plants remain with no metabolic activity or with no visible growth defines their dormant period or dormancy stage [18] .
Determination of the growth stages is performed visually, and the growth cycle can be divided into three main stages [11] [15] . Budbreak, which begins at the mobilization of the reserves accumulated in stems and roots, is the initial development phase of the shoots and leaves and, afterwards, of the floral structures. During this period, the plants start photosynthetic activities, transitioning from a heterotrophic phase to an autotrophic phase stages [15] . The stages of flowering and fruit set constitute a second important phase of the phenological stage of the grapevine. After pollination and fruit set, the formation of berries progresses with increase in size, resulting from cell division (increase in number of cells) and accumulation of reserves (increase in cell volume) [19] . The third phase is the ripening stage, which begins when berries change color and/or soften (veraison) and goes on until harvesting. In this phase, there are many physical and biochemical transformations that alter the color, consistency, size, and chemical and aromatic composition of the berries [19] .
In São Joaquim, budbreak occurs in September ( Table 2 ) and the earliest varieties, such as Chardonnay and Pinot Noir, may start budbreak in August. These observations were also described by [20] , who evaluated 10 varieties of grapes grown in São Joaquim. This behavior may contribute to the damage caused by late frosts, which occur with low frequency until the month of October and may impair growth and production.
Flowering occurs from mid November through early December and is more common in late November. Ripening begins between late January and early February, about 70 days after full bloom ( Table 2 ). The Sauvignon Blanc and other earlier varieties, such as Chardonnay and Pinot Noir, are harvested in February or March. The red varieties are harvested in April, and the variety Cabernet Sauvignon is usually harvested after the Merlot. The rainfall in these two months is smaller and the milder temperatures contribute to more adequate conditions for berry ripening, and thus enable further progress in the sugar/acidity relation and phenolic maturation. Later varieties can be harvested as late as the end of May.
The variety Sauvignon Blanc has the shortest cycle in relation to the Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon. There are small variations among the years in the period between budbreak and véraison and the largest differences between cycles occur in the ripening period. The Sauvignon Blanc has an average cycle of around 170 days, while the Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon have a total cycle of over 200 days ( Figure 5 ). The phenological stage According to the Winkler classification of winegrowing regions, the vineyards located in São Joaquim are within the boundaries of Region I, with cold weather (<1371 GDD (growing degree days)). The initial growth phase had the lowest thermal sum in all the cycles that were evaluated ( Table 2) . A higher thermal sum was noted in the period between flowering and early ripening, which corresponds to the warmer months of the year. Values of 1380 GDD were estimated by [5] for this region. These values are below those obtained for the Serra Gaúcha region (1553 GDD) [21] , which is the main winegrowing region in Brazil.
A comparison of the phenological stages shows that in 2005/2006 and 2011/2012 the volume of rainfall between September (budbreak) and April (harvest) was lower than 800 mm ( Table 3) . In both cycles, the grapes were harvested at advanced stages of ripening, showing high quality and sanity. Other cycles showed total accumulated rainfall above the historic average in São Joaquim for this time of the year, which is approximately 
Vegetative Growth
Shoot Growth
The vegetative cycle of grapevines begins at budbreak and ends at the end of the growth phase, when the plants cease growth and the dormancy stage begins [18] . The vegetative growth phase depends on several factors, but climate variables play a fundamental role in controlling the development of the grapevines [23] . Keeping balance between vegetative growth (leaves), production capacity (bunches), and the accumulation of nutrient reserves (shoots and roots) favors the physiological processes of ripening [24] .
Depending on climate conditions, vegetative growth of the shoots ceases during the phenological stage of berry color change (véraison), as noted by [11] [25] . This behavior favors the transference of photosynthesis compounds, preferably for the formation and ripening of the bunches [19] and for accumulation of reserves in the shoots and roots. When they have excessive growth vigor, grapevines do not cease growth, and the shoots may compete with the bunches for photoassimilates until harvesting season [26] .
Shoot growth cessation is a complex physiological behavior that is still not well understood in relation to the biochemical changes in the internal tissues or to meteorological variables responsible for growth cessation [23] [27] [28] . Several authors have reported that temperature and availability of water and nutrients induce shoot growth cessation [11] . Moreover, the photoperiod is also related with growth cessation, as noted by [23] [28] , and possibly the thermoperiod as well [29] . This behavior requires halting of cell division in the apical meristem and cessation of elongation of the internodes [23] [30] . Recently, it has been suggested that microclimatic changes act synergistically and induce the hormone regulating biochemical pathways that trigger the cessation of shoot meristem activity [23] [27] [29] . These authors also suggest that this process is linked to the decrease in the concentration of gibberellins (GA) and the increase in the concentration of abscisic acid (ABA). Detailed descriptions of the effect of ABA on the metabolism and responses to abiotic stress were published by [31] .
The effect of increase in ABA concentration has been correlated with the expression of genes that indicate accumulation of sugars and phenolic compounds [19] . However, other hormones are interrelated and act con- junctively with ABA in the regulation of ripening [19] . [32] noted a significant effect between early cessation of the vegetative growth of the shoots and the concentration of malic acid, anthocyanins, and polyphenols in the composition of the grapes. Therefore, there is a link between the regions where the grapevines cease growth during ripening and the quality of the grapes and wine produced. Such conditions are favorable for the accumulation of sugars and phenolic compounds, which results in berries with higher levels of soluble solids and wines with more intense color and structure. These descriptions are in agreement with the results noted in this present study and with those reported by other authors who conducted studies in the São Joaquim region and noted high color intensity and high content of total phenolic compounds and anthocyanins in grapes [5] [6] [8] and wines [9] . Shoot length was established according to the polynomial model in the 2006/2007 cycle, where a period of slower growth was noted in the first few weeks after budbreak, showing a linear growth after 20 days and a decrease in the development after approximately 110 days. In the véraison phase (close to 130 days after budbreak) the shoots reduced development and ceased growth during berry ripening (Figure 6 ). After budbreak, growth rate values were low (<5.0 cm/week), and close to the 45 th day these values increased to around 25.0 cm per week (36 mm/day). From 110 days after budbreak onwards, the steady decline in the levels of shoot growth resulted in values similar to those of the initial growth phase. In this cycle, such behavior was also observed during the investigation on shoot growth of the variety Merlot [12] . These authors showed that growth cessation of the shoots for Cabernet Sauvignon also occurred during the onset of berry ripening (Figure 6 and Figure 7 ). This observation is in agreement with the findings reported by [11] [32] who considered that the shoots ceased growth when the growth rate was less than 5 mm/day, which is what occurs during berry ripening in different vineyards of France. In both the cycles that were investigated, decrease in photoperiod and low temperatures (<10˚C) were the determining factors for the induction of growth cessation of the shoots in São Joaquim [12] .
In this cycle, the growth rate of the shoots was more constant, with maximum values of 2.4 cm/day for the variety Sauvignon Blanc and over 3.7 cm/day for the red varieties (Figure 8 ). This maximum growth rate occurred in late November, about a week after full bloom (60 days after budbreak). In the red varieties, shoot growth cessation was noted in late February and in the Sauvignon Blanc, the shoots ceased growth in early March.
With the onset of berry ripening, the shoots started to lignify, the apex of the shoots and the side shoots ceased growth, and the leaves entered senescence. This observation is consistent with the description reported by [28] on the activation of the dormancy onset mechanism. The results of this present study are consistent with those obtained by [23] , who concluded that a decrease in photoperiod induces a decrease in shoot growth, and by [27] , who reported the simultaneous effect of photoperiod and temperature on the induction of dormancy. classified for the white and for the red varieties. The phenological stage is shown in relation to growth and ripening, which are presented according to the months of the year. Budbreak occurs in September, with variations between cycles due to accumulation of chilling units in the winter and the occurrence of temperatures above the base temperature (10˚C). Maximum shoot growth occurs a little before the flowering stage, which marks the end of the first growth phase. In this period, the shoots and the basal leaves begin to grow and it is possible to note the development of inflorescence and the formation of flowers. The chlorophyll levels in the basal leaves are already stabilized and possibly the photosynthetic capacity is already fully developed. The development of bunches after flowering starts a competitive phase among the sinks (growth meristems and bunches), resulting in a gradual decrease in the growth rate of the shoots. The development of the berries comprises the steps of cell division and elongation, generating increase in cell number and in cell volume. The development of the seeds also begins during this period. After the onset of berry ripening, there are important changes in the composition of the grapes (mass of the berries, levels of sugars, organic acids, and phenolic compounds) and shoot growth (cessation of shoot growth). These events occur in February, when there is the occurrence of nighttime temperatures (minimum) below 10˚C and a significant decrease in the photoperiod.
Ecophysiological Behavior of the Grapevines in São Joaquim, Brazil
Lignification of the shoots and degradation of chlorophyll also occur during the onset of ripening. Regarding the climate characteristics, from February onwards there is a decrease in rainfall, a condition which enables the progress of berry ripening. In this region, the berries are exposed to lower temperatures, which favor slower processes, resulting in grapes with more advanced stages of ripening. The Sauvignon Blanc is harvested earlier in comparison to the red varieties (Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot). The harvest of the white variety occurs in mid-March, near the time when cessation of shoot growth occurs. As for the red varieties, berry ripening extends until April. From March onwards there is the decrease in chlorophyll content and the progress of leaf senescence, initially in the leaves at the base of the shoots.
From April onwards, the temperatures are lower and there are occasional frosts. During this period, the shoots are completely lignified, the basal leaves are in an advanced state of senescence and the apical leaves show a more significant decrease in green color. The time of leaf senescence onset coincides with the berry ripening period, where there is a high demand for photoassimilates (Figure 11) . With the progress of ripening, the demand on the sinks and the activity in the source organs decrease, and there is also a decrease in photosynthesis and degradation of photosynthetic pigments during leaf senescence. Between late May and early June the leaves fall completely. In this region, several aspects related to the vegetative growth of the grapevine still need to be elucidated, as well as the events for the period of development and ripening of the grapes. These models are not strictly appropriate for all varieties, also variations among vineyards, management systems, and even between different production seasons. Many aspects of plant development and physiology still need to be investigated as well as many events related to the berry ripening.
Conclusion
The grape varieties grown in the region of São Joaquim adapt to the local climate and soil conditions. The dormancy period is stable and the thermal needs for budbreak and for onset of vine growth are met in late winter. The phenological stage is stable between different production cycles and occurs later in relation to other winegrowing regions in Brazil. Shoot growth cessation occurs during the early stages of berry ripening and favors the composition of the grapes. Berry ripening occurs in a period of favorable weather conditions (cool temperatures and little rainfall). The geographic location in a lower latitude and its high altitude results in a distinct growing climate compared to the other winegrowing regions in Brazil. All these aspects mean that the varieties Sauvignon Blanc, Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon show high grape quality at harvest, characteristics that are manifested in these wines.
